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V. C. W. RE Szvsoior's TRUST. Julie 80.
117ill- Costruction- Cotngncfly.

Tostator gave a sum of £2,000 to, psy the interest, &c., for the
support and benefit of bis son A. during bis life, and aller bis deatb
10 puy aud divide the corpus bolween testator's daughter B, and
Such of bier cbildren as sbould be living ait the death of A, and the
oxecutors or administrators of sncb of B's bilidron as sbould bo
thon doad, leaving auy child or children living at tbe deatb of A.
lu equal àbires, su tbat such exocutors or administrators of auy
such grsudcbil«I (of testator) so dying aud leaving a child or
childrsŽn sihould take the saine, sbire as suob grandchild would
bave taken if hoe bad been living at the death of A.

The testator died la 1846, and A. in 1858. lu 1855, C. ono of
B's oblidren, became bankrupt, and bis rovorsionary intorost lu
tîxe £2,00O vias sold by bis ussignoos. C. died iu 1856, leaviDg au
infant cbild, and baving appointed bis widow bis exocutrix.

leld, that the gift to the "lexeculors and adîninistrators" of
the graud-children was 008 to tbom beneflciially, aud thnt the pur-
chas-er of C's roversionary interest fromn the assignoos, was eutitled
as against C's executrix aud infant child.

il. R. SMITII V. EVERELL. Junie 27.
Good wil-Banking busines-Executora' power to bind each other.

The good-will of a banking business belongs, iu the absence of
apecial agreement, to a surviving partuer and the executors of a
deceased partuier, lu proportion to the shares of partuers. But in
apportiouing tbe proceeds of a sole of the business, regard must
bo bad tu the circumstances-tts, for instance, that the promises
belong to tbe surviving parluer, sud tbe right of issuiîîg notes bo-
longed exolueively to the surviviag partuer.

One or two executors may sele au account s0 as to bind Iheir
co-executors, lu the absonce of fraud, or possibly, of vory gross
error.

L. C. & L. L. J. STRINGER V. GARDINER. Ju ly 2.
Wil- Construction IlNýiece "-Parol eviden ce.

A testator bequeatbed a legacy 10 bis nioce E. S. At the time of
makiug bis will sud of bis death, hoe bad not a niece E. S. ; but
some years before bie bad one so0 named, of wbose deathbc was
awilre.

Ild, Ihal E. J. S., a great-great nleofi thon living, was entitled.

L. J. DÎcEsoN V. LKI.xNSON. July 8.
Solicitor-Neyligence-Jurisdiclion-Recever.

Where a lirai of solicitors sot for a plaintiff in a suit, and also
for the receiver, remittancos miade by the recoiver to thein, are
received ln tire character of solicitors to the rocoîvor, aud tboy are
not accountablo for tbein to tbe plaintiff.

Wbetber there is any jnrisdictiou lu the Court of Cbaucery, to
tanks a solicitor answerable 60 bis client for negligouco, wbere
there bas been no fraud or mîsconduct, quoere.

If thero bo suob jurisdiction, il is smiller of discrotion whetber
tbe Court should exorcise il. And lu snob case, the client must
show a clear case of damage, aud tbat the Court of Clsaucory cam
alone give complote relief.

L.J. RE CANT'5 ESTATE. July 8.
Riglit ofpre-emptioa--Railicay Compalry- Compulsorypowers8.
A testator gave real estate, iucluding sonso gardon ground, ta

trustees, lu trust for bis wife for hife, sud aller bier dealb, upon
trust to soul snd divide tho proceeds among bis cbldren, wîîb a
provisa that one of bis sons sbould have a right of pro-emption of
the gardon grouud, at a fixed saut. Afler the lestator's deaîb,
but bofore the trust for sale arose, a railway company took the
gardon grouud under their conîpulsory powors, aud paid tbe comn-
Peusation mnuy, wbich was more thbm the price fixed by the
tostator, ' nt Court.

ld, tbat 8he right of pre-emption was not lost hy tbe compul-
sory sale, but that the son was entitled tc, compensation moue>',
subject to the deducîlon of tb. price fixed the by lestator.

R E V IE W.

TUE LAw CHRONICLE: Editor, Henry Flowerden; Publisher,
David Robertson Clark, 111gb Street, Dundee, Scotland.

We have to tbank the proprietor for Vols. Il. & 111. of tbis
neat and useful publication. The editor is procurator before
the Burgh Court of Dundee, and Sheriff and Commissary
Courts of Fortilrsbire. The Law Chro-nicle contains reports of
cases decided in diff'erent Sheriff's Courts, illustrative of the
practice prevailing ini the County Courts of Scotland. It con-
tains besides, observations on the constitution of the Sberiff'e
Courts, and mooted questions of Law Reform, in connexion
witb the Courts. We are quite surprised to find so complete
and so usef"ul a Law serial, publistied in a Provincial Town
of Scotland, and shial ofton recur to its pages for informat-r
tion. In some respects the administration of Law in Scotland
excels that of Eugland, and we have to tbank the proprietor
of the Law Clironicle, for enabling us to some extent, to make
the comparison.

HÂsRPERS'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Published by J. Ilarper&
Brothers, Franklin Square, New York.

We have to scknowledge the recel pI of the May riumher of
this well known Magazine. It complotes the twenfieth volume.
Trhe puýblishers, in ref'erriug to its history, say: IlWith each
successive nuniber of the Magazine, the number and value of
the original papers offored bas increased, and for fivo years
the Magazine bus been filled mainly vrith original papers by
American writers especially for its pages." It is also mon-
tioned that the design of' the publishors baving been to mako
the Magazine one of art as well as literature, nearly seven
thousand illustrations, at a cost of $150,000, have boon in3erted
in its pages.

Terms.-One copy for one year, S3; two copies for one year,
$5; Ihree or more copies for one year (each), $2. Clergymen
and teachers supplied at $2 per yesr.

THE UJNITED STATES INSURÂNCE GAZETTE for April, and
Go»u£r's L-any's Boox. for May, receivod.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
CORON ERS.

HIENRY W. DAY. ERquire, M.D., AnSoiate Coroner County of liatlngs.--(GB-
zetttd 141h April, 1860.)

HENRY W. DAY, Egquire. M.,Associate Coroner County of Northumberland,
-(Gazetted 141h April, 1860.)

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, FEqnire, 1.41), Assoclale Coroner of United Oounties
York and PeeI,-<Gazetted 141h April, 1860.)

P. TERTIUS, Esquire, Associate Coroner County ef Welland.-<-Gazetted 141h
April, 1860.>

CHARLES WILLIAM BUCHIANAN, Esquire, M.D., Associate Coroner City of
Toronto..-<Gazetted 21 t April, 1860.)

ALEXANDER McKENZIE. Esqulrý., Associate Coroner United Countles Stor-
mont, Dundas and <lengary.--(Gazetted 2lst April, 1860.)

NOYARTES PUBLIC.
GEORGE S. MCKAY. of Yorkville Esquire, lo be a Notary Publie in Upper Can-

ada.-(Gazetted 14th Aprii, 1860.)

ALEXANDE8R LAWSON. of Port Coborue, Esq., to be a Notary Publie In Upper
Cgnada.--4GaSetted 141h April, 1860.)

WILLIAMI GREY. OfWoodstoek, Esquire, to be a Notary Publie in Upper Canada-
-(Oszetted 14th ApIlI1, 1860.)

HENRY WUTITE. of the City ofToronto, Esquire, lobe a Notary Public inlUpper
Ca'nada.-<Giazetted 21st April, 1860.)

GI:O)RGE NEIMEIER, of New.«talt, Esquire, to bea Notary Public lu Upper Can-
sda.-<OiGzetted 21et April, IS60.)

TO CO RRES PO NDENTS.

DIVISIo OUR Cous (Ùa - A DrexcioX COUaT CLatIE - JOHN C. MZRECDITX - Joi i
COOL-Under -"Division Courts."

lxqinasa-Under 44Generai Correspoune."
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